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Chirkpca-growing arcas can br dcmarcatcd into five major cco- 
gtrogrnphic regions: South Asia, Mediterranean rtbgion, b u t  Africa, 
Latin hrilcriclr, and Occi~nia. Iring-tcrm data ( F A 0  1971, 1981, 1992) 
show a decreasc in world chirkpins arc;i, a marginel increasc in pri>dur- 
tion, and a reasonable increase (35.3'h) in prociuctivity from 517 kg 
ha-1 in 1951 to  710 kg ha-1 in 1!191, at an average rnte of increase ot'4.8 
kg ha-1 pcr year. 
TIlc dtrcreasc in area seems t o  IT the  result of yield instability due 
to  biotic and abiotic stresses, low yield potential of cultivars, and lack 
of cultivars rcs~n)nsivc to al>plied inputs. Another reason fbr thc dc.  
crcasc is the greater conipetitivcness and availability of high-yiel~ting, 
input-responsive, and diseasc-resistant cultivars of cereal crops. 
Althougll the dcvclopment of rhickpca genotypes with high srld 
stable yields has been a tnajor breeding objective for many yiyars, it has 
resulted in only litnited gains. Landraccs continue to  tion~inate in 
fanncrs' fields, even though thcy havc low yield potentials and ilre 
susceptible to  various biotic arid abiotic stresses. 'I'raditional 
agronomic management practices do  not favor high yitslds. 'l'ht. cur- 
rent status of genetic improvement and agronomic managclnerlt prac- 
tices in chickpea is rcviewcd in this section and futurc strategies t o  
incrcase and stabilize chickpea yield with e~nphasis on thc WANA 
region arc recommended. 
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Genetic Improvement 
Selection irr  gt>rrnplasm has hrcn a rornrrlon apprc~ac-h for idthnutying 
~woniising chickptaa cultivars. It has hrrn rnostly rfft:c:tive bvt a t~sc of' 
the grneral and sprrilic adaptation of the landrac,rs to local ct:,ntii- 
tions. Hybrldi7.atlorr i ~ n d  sclrctlon are nu&' tocusing on rt>n~hinlng 
desirable traits from diffcrthnt lanrirat es or sourcca populations (Sinqh 
1987). Many chirkpre cr~ltivarb lri~vc~ hecr~ rt*leabcti tising thcsr pro- 
cvdlirt*s (Sinah l9H7; Slnithborl r t  al, 19X.5). 
In ~.crcals, a changr In plant tylx'-frun~ tall and Irjdqing to s t i f t -  
strawi-d, scm~dwarf,  arld non-ladg~ng type- fnr Frc~ltcr rrs~?otisivr- 
rrvss to  irrigation urrri f'ertilizrr t ~ i l s  in~rcasrd I ; I ~ I C ~ S  s~bstant~al ly .  
Iclcotyprs for obtaining high !idti havc also Lwcn proposed in chick- 
pcna but have riot bectr developed to an)- sigrriticant extent. I)rveloping 
resistanc.c to biotic ;rnct abiotic stresses hiis becn thr  rrlajnr t)hicctivc of 
t.rop i ~ ~ r l m ~ v c r n r n t  proRranls. 
Biotic Stresses 
Diseases 
Thr chickpea discasins and screening proscriureb travr bcrn described 
in detail by Rrniwill r t  al. (Section 5.3). 'l'hey ;Ire cunsidcrrd hrre for 
jicnrtic anti managenlent inipravt.nrrnt. 
Fusarium wilt and black root rot 
Rcli;tble screening techniques are availuhlr for f i~sar iun~ wilt (Fu. 
sariurn o.tysponrm) and ucvcrul suurces of resistance have been idcnti- 
ficci (Neiw and Hawarc I!lPO; Ncne c t  al. 19P1; N m e  and Keddy l!lH7; 
Jimerrcz-Maz r t  al. 1!)93). Five sources .-1C':C 10803, 1t"C 115.50. ICC: 
11551, ICC 11322, and I<:(: 11323- have to be d ~ ~ r a b l e  and 
have rrtaincd their resistance under high lcvels of pressure (Nenc and pcdigrcc, or backcross methods have been successful in enhancing 
Haware 1980). Thrrc kahuli lines, FLIP 82-7SC, FLII' 84-43C, and resistanrc to  these two diseasrs. 
FLIP 84-l3OC, dcvelopcd at 1C:ARDA were also found resistant to Inhrritancc studies show that resistance to fusarium wilt is oli- 
fusarium wilt at Cordoba in Spain. Conlbincd but modcrate lcvels of 
resistance to fusariurn wilt and rcmt rot (Hhizoctonia ba~uticoh) have 
been identified in ICC 12237 and K':C 12269 (Ncne 1988). At 1C:RI- 
SAT &ia Ccnter (IAC), India, (wcr 100 out of samc 12 000 gcrrn- 
plasm acccssions scrccned havc been identified as resistant (Yuridir ct 
al. 1988). Chickpea cultivars dcvelopcd hy 1C:HISAT jointly with 
various NARS and rcleascd for general cultivation are listed in Table 
5.6.1. 1-lybridiration and selection using pcdigrcc, modified bulk 
gogcnic. Two recessive gcnes, and in one case a partially dominant 
gcne, conditioning latc wilting of chickpea (Singh et  al. 1987) havc 
been recqni.~cd. Thc combination of any two confers cornplcte resis- 
tance. Resistance to racc 1 of fusarium wilt disease is controlled by at 
least 2 l t ~ i  (K~lnlar and I-lawarc 1982; Sindhu et al. 1983; l Jparlhayaya 
ct al. 1983a and h; Singh et  al. 1987, and Singh et al. 1990b). Reccssivc 
allelcs at each locus separately result in conditioning late wilting and 
together confer an almost romplcte resistance. 
Table 5.6.1. Releases of chickpea genotypes developed by ICRISAT in collaboration with national programs. 
Country Cultivrrs wleascd Year of relcase Spvcific f't~atuws 
--- . .... .--.. - --" -. . . --. -.-. .- - --- --- - .--. - --. - --. .-- -- -- -. -- .-- 
Ethiopia Mariyo (Scl. fro111 850-2/27 x F 378) 1988 Lrge sccds 
India IcCC 4 [IC(:V 1 )  
HSC 44 [Scl. from ICC 12366) 
Anupum (Scl. fro111 ICC 14302) 
CNC 1 49 (Srl, from L 550 x 1.2) 
Swcthn (ICC :V 2) 
ICCV 2 
Kranthi (1C:CC 37) 
Bharathi (ICCV 10) 
Rclrased in Gujarat 
Shon-duration, released in Kajasthan 
Rclcased in Utvar Pradesh 
Rclrased in Rainsthan 
Short-duration, wilt resistant 
R~.lcascd in Milharashtra 
High-yielding, short-duration, wilt-resistant, released in Andhta 
Pradcsh 
Short- to rncdium-duration, wilt-resixtarit, releariccl for central and 
southern lndia 
Kenya l<'X:L 83 1 10 1986 
Myanmar Sthwc Kyehman (Scl. from K 850 x T: 378) 1986 Largc seeds 
Yezin I (ICC 552) 1986 High-yielding 
Nepal Sita (ICCV 1) 
Radha (ICC 6098) 
Kasheli (ICCV 6) 
Kalika (ICCL 82 108) 
1987 High-yielding 
1988 Short-duration, wilt-resistant 
1 990 Wilt-resistant, kabuli 
1990 Wilt-resistant, desi 
USA Aztec (KC 8521) Mid 1980s 
In spite of the cuurrence of physiolgical races (Haware and Nene 
1982) and differences between early and late wilting, many genotypes 
with durable resistance have heen drvrloped and released for cultiva- 
tion (Kurnar et al. 1985; Buddenhaggen and Richards 1988). Avrudhi, 
RG 246, 1C:C.X: 32, and ICCX': 42 werc foclnd resistant at sevcral loca- 
tions in India. A few national agricultural research systcrris (NAHS) 
have developed and released several resistant c.\~ltivars, including WK 
315 and CPS 1 by the Indian NARS, Anidoun 1 by the Tunisian NARS, 
and Surc~tato 77, Sonora 80, and Santa Ihmingo hy thc Mcxicati 
NARS. The University of California has released two cultivars IJC I5 
and IJC 27. Some cotmtrics including Spain have devclopcd inlprovcd 
sources of resistance to fusarium wilt and released them for comrner- 
cia1 exploitation. 
Ascochyta blight 
Ascochyta blight (Ascochytu rubici) is a rnajor constraint in the Mcdi- 
terranean region, Pakistan, and northwestern India, and sometimes 
causes total crop failure. Progress made in brt'cding for ascochyta 
blight resistance from 1930 to 1984 has brcn summarized by Singh 
(1987). Genetic improvement of resistance was initiilted around 
1940. Selections rnade in gennplastrr resulted in thc rclcasc of sevcral 
cultivars, including F 8, VIR 32, I1X: 72, I1,C 195, ILC 202, ILC 482, 
and ILC 3279. Hybridization and selection work which began in thc 
1940s produced several cultivars in Pakistan (C 12/34, C: 727, C 44) 
and lndia (C 235, C 543). The extensive resistance breeding work 
undertaken in the ICARDA/lCRlSAT chickpea projcct over the past 
10 years has helped identify and dcvdop several blight-resistant, high- 
yielding kabuli cultivars for the Mediterranean region (Table 5.6.2). 
Resistance to ascochyta blight seems to be governed by a single 
recessive or a single dominant gene (Singh and Reddy 1983, 1989, 
1991). 
Cultivars at different locations havc lwcn found to rcact differently 
to blight; there appear to be 13 races ot blight in chickpca (Hvddy ct 
al. 1992). New raccs havr cmcrgcd and rcsu1tt.d in tlic breakdown oi  
sources that were earlier resistant in many c.ountries. A reccnt cxarn- 
plc is the brrakdouln of rcsistitntc in [LC. 382 in Syria (K.B. S~ngh, 
unpublished data). Strategies for inc,orporating dr~rablc rcsistancc 
should, thcrrforc, hr  adoptrd through pyramiding of gene3 frorn 
strurcea resistant to different phvs~r)lrrvc.al rat:rs. 
Nematodes 
Several nematodes-cyst (Ilatsroderu spp), mot-knot (Meloidngpe 
spp), and root-lesion (Prrarylenchw 5pp) . -- havc been rcponed from 
several countries. Root-knot nematodes are thr  most widespread and 
damaging plant-parasitic nematodes. Among thc~lr, .M, intopdta.  M. 
jur~unicu, and to some extent M. urrancrriu, are important in South 
Asia and M. urtiell(2 is important in thc Mediterranean rcgion. Spring- 
sown chickpea is more susceptible to iV. ctrti~lln than winter-sown 
chickpca. Howcvcr, nematode probtcrtrs are nlostly of lozali~ed signifi- 
cance. Field techniques for nematode screening need to he simplified. 
A pot-ctllturc technique for scrccning rcsistancc to cyst nernatde has 
heen developed at 1C:AKnA (Ili Vitcr ct at. 19RF). Efforts to identify 
resistance to root-knot (Sandhu et al, 1981) and cyst nematodes (DI 
Vito ct al. 1988) in cultivated spccics havc riot bccn rewarding. Rut 
sources of resistance to cyst nematode have been idrntified in wild 
Cicer species (Singh et al. 1989a). Most of the resistant sources to cyst 
nematode are foclnd in C. bijtcgum and C. pinnrzrifidum. 
Insect Pests 
Itlscct pcsts on chickpca and scrccning methods have been described 
by Weigand (Section 5.4). Leafminer (Liriomyzn cicerinu) and pod 
fable 5.6.2. Chickpea cultivars d e v e l o p e d  by ICARDA and released by na t iona l  programs. 
Chuntrv Cultivars ri-lrnhed Year of rc4easi. Spvcific fkrturilh 
..-.. . 
Algeria 
Iraq 
Italy 
Jc>rtf;in 
. . . . . . . . .  .- , ,  , - 
IL(': 482 
ILC: 3279 
FIJI' 84-79( : 
!:LIP H4-?12( : 
1 L X  : 202 
Iu: 41 1 
PI.11' 81-71C' 
1'1.11' HI-4IK: 
Yi;ilou~o (IIS' 3279) 
ICyrt*t~ii~ (1I.C: 4(i4) 
11.c.: 19s 
I)% IO-lt>.Z 
'rs low4 ( I I X :  4X2) 
'I'S 1 502 (1'1 . I l l  H I  -2!)3C:) 
It1)yc Kc-ni. (FLII' 84- 18H(  :) 
HiiliJaiti (1I.C: 4H2) 
1)ijlii (l1.t' 3279) 
C:alifft> (!I.(: 72) 
Sr~lti~ncr (I1.C;: 3279) 
.Irlhciha 2 (IlX'; 4H2) 
.lrihi*iliii 3 (ll,<: 3279) 
Janta Z (I1.C: 482) 
F1.11' HS-SC': 
IU:' 4x4 
lL,(': 195 
11,c 482 
Kisrki (Fl,li' 83-48C) 
Ll0uyc.t (FLIP 84-92C:) 
ILC 237 
.......... .......... . . 
- - . - . , - . . ..... ,..-. ..... ...--.., .. - , .  --.. ..... "-. .. -.  -. ., - . , -. 
1988 High-yii-lding, 1)light-n.sistan1 
1988 T:rll, blight -resist:int 
1991 Cold- ant1 bligtil-resistant 
1 99 1 Hlight-rc-sistant 
1 !)!I3 lllight- rlnd wilt, rcaihtsnt 
1994 For mitl nltiturli* arcaa, high-yir~lclrri~, tolt.riin~ rrf wilt/ri~z;t 
Hlight-ri.sistant 
Hlight-ri.sistant 
Cold- r~ncl hligti~. resistilnt 
1 987 'ra11, hlight-resistant 
1987 'Tall, \,light-ri.sist~ilt 
'I'sll, blight-resistant 
I ligh-yitsldinp,, hlighl-resistant 
large si.c*d, blight-resistant 
lmrgc st-ed, blight-resistant 
1988 1 ligh-yit*lding, irrigate-d contiitions 
.... .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ....... -. .- ,-,... ..-. .--. --- --. ...- 
Continued 
Takle 5.6.2. Continued. 
Country Cult i v m  ri.lrascd Yt-ar ot release Speclfic feature\ 
-- - ....--.---. . -- . - - - 
Pakihte~n Noor 9 1 (H.1 P 8 1 -293C) 1992 t41gh-yieldlng, hll~ht,rc.sl\lant 
Port itgal Elnlo (ILC 5566) 
Elvar (FLIP 85- 1 7(:) 
Spain Fardan (ILC 72) 
%c.gri (ILC 200) 
Al~rlcna ( l K  2548) 
Alccwalra (ILC 2555) 
Atwl:lye (ILC: 2 0 )  
Si~dnn Shendi (1 1X: 1 335) 
Jeb el Mart1 1 (I1.C: 91 5) 
Syria Ghah  I (ILC 482) 
C h a b  2 (ILC 327!)) 
Cjhe~b 3 (FLIP 82-1 50C) 
'I'unisin Chnoiii (1 .,(': 3279) 
Kassab (Fl .lr 83-4(iC) 
Arndorln 1 (Hi8-hcl-8 1-48) 
FLlP 84-79C 
FLIP 84-92C 
Turkey ILK 195 
Gunry Sarisi 482 
Lhmla (I:LIP 85-713) 
l'rsova 89 (FLIP 85- 135C] 
Akrin (87AK7 1 1 15) 
Aydin 92 (1:I.IP 82-259C) 
Menernrn 92 (FLIP 85-1 4C) 
I7mir 92 (FLIP 85-6K) 
Aziziye (FLIP 84- 1 SC] 
Tall, blight, rc.histiint 
Medium ht-ight, \>l~ght-r~sls tant  
Tall, blight -ri-rrsti~nt 
Tall, blight - rts\ist ant 
Medium htvi~ht, t111~ht-rc.sistarit 
lligh.yii.ltlin~, thght-rcs~stant 
Tall, l>light-rcslstant 
I~Iigh.yii~ldlnp,, <<)Id- and blight .rt*si*t:in! 
Tall, blipht -risslst;lnt 
Large stntris, hllgtlt-rt-h~htar~t 
Large scrtfs, will -riS.slstant 
Blight- ilnti c.crld-ri.b~stant 
Largr st.t.ii, hli~ht-ri.hl&tnt 
'ri~ll, blight-resistant 
I liglr-yielding, blight-rt '~ l s t i~n t  .. '.. 
Far cultivation in Transition;~l %i>nv, bligllt-rcsirtsnt 
Blight-resistant 
'I'all, h11ght-resistant 
large st.i.d, hl~ght-resistant 
I ;lrgr stv-11, I~light-rCslstant 
Llrgtr at-c.11, I~light-rcs~stant 
Blight.rt.airtmt, tbr cultivation in Er/.unlrn region 
USA Sanford (Surutato x FLIP 85-58C) 1994 Blight-resistant 
Dwellry (Sumtato x FLIP 85-58C) 1994 H11ght-rcsistant 
borers (Helicnverpu spp) cause most damagc in Mediterranean envi- 
ronments, whereas pod borers are the rnost important inscct pests 
in the semi-arid cnvirt)nmmts. hnong storagc insects, bntchid 
(Callusn1~ruchu.v spp) infestation is widespread. 
Pod borer 
Sincc 1976, mare than 14 OM) chickpea gern~plasm accessions and 
breeding linrs have been screencd for resistance to pod borer 
(11. amigcrra) undcr open field conditions at ICRISAT. Some of the 
selections, I(;C 506, ICCV 7, l(:C titifi3, ICC 1081 7, ICCL 86012, 
1C:CL 86013, 1C:C 49354 2793, 1C:C:X 730041-8-I-R-BP, PlIE 2, and 
PDE 5, showed good lcvel of resistance to pod borer across the differ- 
ent agroerological zoncs of India (Lqtcef and Sachan 1990). A rnajor 
limitation in genetic improvemmt of pod borer rcsistancc is the lack 
of cffectivc screening methods. I~lowcver, rcpeated cycles of selection 
for low damagc undcr field conditions ovcr dil'fcrcnt gcncrations have 
hecn effcctivr in identifying genotypes that are less susceptible 
(Ltccf and Sachan 1990). 
Resistance to pod borer damage scerns to be govcrned by additive 
gene action (Gowda ct al. 1985). A pedigree mcthod of brcrding for 
developing high-yielding resistant genotypes is followec! at 1C:HISA'I'. 
An integrated approach, involving nonprrfcrencc (antihiosis), and 
early-podding genotypes (incrrasing podding duration) could help thc 
plants to escape from Eielicoveqm damagc (Singh ct al. 1992). Non- 
prefcrencc (antibiosis), perhaps mediated by malic. acid exudation 
from stem and leaf surfaces, is most likcly to he quantitatively inher- 
ited, and can be increased through recurrent selertion. 
Leafminer 
Screening of 6800 kabuli chickpea gcnnplasm lines for leafmincr re- 
sistance under natural field infestation at ICAHl)A, revealed that only 
31 lincs wcrc tolerant. Of thrsc, only for~r, ILC: 726, ILC: 1776, I1,C 
3350, and 11.0 5901, were promising rcsistancc sources. Must of the 
leafminer-resistant genotypes have smaller Icaflets and seed. The most 
tolerant ~cnotype, ILC 5901, has charncteristic multipinnate Icilves. 
Thc breeding program for leaftriiner resistance at 1C:ARDA has madc 
limited prcqrcss as it lacks efficient sc-rcening tcchniqucs. A ncgative 
selcction for leaf~iliner tolerance is hcing followed and elitr brtarding 
nlaterial devclopecl at ICARnA arc k ing  screencd. 
Abiotic Stresses 
Drought 
Terminal drought is the most important ahiotic stress (Saxena ct al. 
1993). In the Mcditerrnnean region, it is frequently assclcii~ted with 
heat stress [Wery et ul. 1993). Two conlrnon strategies are followed 
for the genetic nlanagcrrient of drought: devrlopment of short- 
duration cr~ltivars to esc:apc drotaght, and genetic enhmccmcnt of 
drought resistance. Dcvclopmcnt of the short-duration kabr~li cultivar 
ICCN 2, and Jesi cultivars such as IC:W 88201 and ICCV HH202, arc 
Rood cxamplcs of thc first approach (Kumar et al. 1985). Of thc two 
cornponcnts of drought resistance, yield potential and drought escape 
(Silirn and Saxena 1993a and h], the latter may have a limited impact 
on rainfed yield in winter-sown ctiickpca in WANA as the carly- 
formed flowers may not wt pods at cxtremely cold temperatures. 
Five kabuli cultivars, Krasnokutskyi (K) 195, Jubilant, K 123, K 28, and 
Volggrad 10 have heen found tolerant of drought and heat at Kroshy 
Kut Research Station Saratov, Russia (Nadazda, personal commtt- 
nication) . 
Using a field-screening technique, a short-duration drought- 
resistant germplasm (ICC 4958) has been identified (Saxena 1987c), 
and is bcing used in genetic enhancement of drought resistance at 
ICRISAT (ICRISAT 1989). At ICIAHDA, FLIP 87-59C has been identi- 
fied in thc same way and is being tiscd in the breeding program 
(ICARDA 1994). 
In addition t o  the field-screening tcchniqucs described by Johanscn 
et al. (Section 5.3), a technique involving late spring (mid- to  late- 
Mar) sowings in Mediterranean-type environments has been cval- 
uatcd at IC'ARDA to scrccn chickpea for drought and high trmpera- 
ture stress (ICAHIIA 1992). It has been cffcctivr in identifying some 
promising drought-resistant genotypes. Saxena et al. (1993) havr es- 
tablished several criteria for identifying drought-resistant genotypes, 
e.g., empirical methods, yicld-bascd criteria (Saxena 1 9 8 7 ~ ) ~  morpho- 
phenolqical traits such as early rnaturity, early growth v i~or ,  ri~pid 
ground cover, relatively large seed size, and large root biomass asso- 
ciated with drought-tolerance sources. Integrating these with a visual 
rating for yield in defined drought cnvironments will help to  make 
rapid progress in gcnctic enhancement of drought resistance irr 
chickpea. 
Cold 
Cold stress occurs at various crop Krowth stagrs-erncrgerrcc, srcd- 
ling, vcgetativc, or flowering--dcpcnding upon thc rcorcgion and 
sowing timc. Extremely cold temperatures coinciding with the flower- 
ing stage cause failurc of prrd setting (Saxcna and Johanscn 1990). 
Tolerance for freezing cold at vegetative stages is an csscntial compo- 
nent of winter chickpea technology that has h e n  introduced in 
WANA (Singh ct al. 1989~) .  Research on the mechanisms of cold 
tolerance is in progress in Italy and France ( W c y  1990; Malhotra and 
Saxena 1993). 
Sources resistant to cold have bccn identified (Singh et  al. 1 9 8 9 ~ ;  
Singh rt al. 1990a; Wery et  al. 1992) and used in genetic enhancement 
programs (ICARDA 1993) and for studies on the inheritance of cold 
tolcriince (Malhotra and Singh I!.l!)O, l991a). Sor~lc of the cold- 
tolerance sourccs in crlltivated species ~ ~ ~ c I I I ~ c  11.(.: 794, 11.c: 1071. ILC; 
1251, 11.C: 12Sti, ILC 1444, 11.c: 1415, 11.C: 13h4. ILC; 1875, I1.C. 34ti5, 
11.C: 3598, ILC 3746, 11.C; 37!31, ILC 3857, I1.C: 3H61, FI.11' 82-85C:, 
FLIP HZ-1.31(;, FLIP 84-1126:, F1.11' 85-41;, I i ~ l P  HS.49C:. and rl.lr) 
85-81C: (Singh ct al. I!IH9t). 
The Irvcl of' colcl tulcrancc' \\*its found to ht! h~gher Irr \\.ild C.:ir~r 
sptacies then in cr~ltivatrd sprcit2s (Slnfih c't i l l .  1!4'-K?a). (':old tolerantc 
is govcrnrd hg both adciitivc and n<~n:ltitiitivr gent c!Ti.cts, \\.ith prta- 
pondcrance of' aciclitivc gcsne ;ic.tion (Malhotra and S~ngh IC)!30). Nso. 
additivc x atiditivr and dorrrinilncc x dnminantr intcraitinn with du- 
plicate episri~sis have hrhrn reported (hlnlhotra iind Singh 1!)31a). Se. 
lcction for cold tolerance is rrrorc cf'tr(.tive after a fc\v gcncrations of 
sclfing, when dornin;~nrt~ iind rpistat~c c fk i t s  ;lrr rrciur,rd. 
Responsiveness to Inputs 
Fertilizer 
In general, responses to  fc~rtilizers Input3 .Ire rnin~mal, pc~ssibly be. 
cause the chickpea cwp  has hcerl dcvclopt*d under lon..~nput cnniii- 
tions (Smithsun ct at. 19H5). C';t*nl)typ~r. cliff~rcrrics in response to 
phosphatic fcrtilizcrs have been reported (IC:AHI3.4 1 !)!?I), but thcrc 
are no p[rhlished reports on breeding for Y respons~\cricss in chirkpra. 
Irrigation 
In recent gcars, L-hic.kpra has bccrr intrniiut.rtl 3s ,in ~rrigstcd ircy, in 
many L-ountrics. It is grown rxc.lusivel!~ \\.it)\ irrigation In Egypt and 
Sutlan. Irr other L-ountrirs such as India, kiln, Pakistan. hlc~i io ,  Syria, 
and USA, small arcas arc grown with aupylr.~nc~~tnl irrigation and 
genotypic diffcrcnccs in irrigation resporlsc havr hcen ohservrd. Thc 
yield of winter-sown rainfed chickpea in the Mediterranean environ- 
ments could he increased by more than 50oC1 by using irrigation- 
responsive genotypes and applying 100 mm of supplctnental irrigatian 
(ICARDA 1989). One of the elltivars rcsponsive to irrigation, ILC 
237, has been released in Oman. Other cr~ltivars identified as irriga- 
tion-responsive include, ILC: 104, 1LC 202, ILC: 482, FLIP 83-G9C, 
FLIP 83-71C, and FI.IP 84-ll6C (ICAR1)A 1989). 
Exploitation of Wild Cicer Species 
More than 200 nccessions of eight annual wild Cicar specirs wcrc 
evaluated for resi5tance to ascochyta blight, fi~sarium wilt, leafminer, 
cyst nematode, and seed beetle and to cold (lCARIlA 1990). Rcsis- 
tancc to seed k e t l e  and cyst nematocle was found only in the wild 
specics (Singh et al. 1989a, b). In general, the dcgrrc of rcsistance to 
tnost of the stresses was Qreatcr in wild than in cultivated specics. 
Many accessions have combined resistance to four or even five 
stresses. Thcrcforc, genes for resistancc in blocks for several stresses 
could be transferred to cultivated spcics. 
Crosses of C. echinospermum and C. reri~wlutum with cultivated 
species were made by Ladidnsky and Adlcr (1976) and Singh and 
Ocampo (1993). Recently, crosses have also bccn tcported hetwecn 
cultivated spccies and C. bijugum, C. juduicum, and C, pinnu~ifidum 
(Vcrrna et PI. 1990). Work on interspccific hybridiration has been 
initiated to transfer the gencs for resistance to cyst nematode from 
C. reri~xhtum, and for cold tolerance from C. echimspennum and 
C. reticu&-ztum (ICAKDA 1994). 
Biotechnology and Chickpea Improvement 
Cellular and molccular biology (CMB) techniques, c.g., restriction 
fragmcnt length polymorphism (WLP), promise to be useful in 
gcnctic enhancemmt of resistance. Some progress has bccn made in 
DNA fingerprinting of A. rabiei isolates and also of improved rultivars 
(ICARDA 1993). Gene transfcr using nonradioactive probes, for oli- 
gonucleotide fingerprinting, is currently being explored jointly by ICA- 
RDA and the University of Frankfurt, Gennany. Application of CMB 
techniques to improvc resistance to drought and other stresses in 
chickpea nccds to be explorrd. Utilization of gene coding for the 
production of insect toxin found in the spores of Bacillus rhuringimis 
(Bt) r:ould be important for enhancing tolerance for H. unnigeru. 
Highly virulent strains ofAgrobutcrium tume/ucicnr. have bcen identi- 
fied [Wcigand and Saxcnil 1989). These co~ild cvcntually be used as 
vectors for transferring Bt through a nontissue-culture technique. 
International Testing Program 
International testing networks (ITN), fix the desi type (ICRISAT, since 
1975) and Lbuli type (ICARDA, sincr 1978) of chickpea have hccn very 
useful for gcnetic impri)vcmcnt work. Various types of nurseries, 
including segregating populations, improved storks with different 
genetic backgrounds, elite improved high-yielding lines, and sources of 
resistance to various biotic and abiotic stresses are dcvclopcd and shared 
with ITN memhers for evaluation. Thcsr nctworks have k n  effective 
in the development and dissemination of high-yielding germplasm 
tolerant/resistant to various strcsscs, and of improved teclmology. 
Several kabuli and desi chickpea ci~ltivars have k e n  released 
through these joint efforts by NARS in many countries (Tables 5.6.1 
and 5.6.2) (ICARDA 1994). Some of these are also used as parents in 
crop improvement programs. Scvcral agronomic trials have recently 
been conducted through ITN in WANA. 'Through these trials, scientists 
have been successful in identifying the most important agronomic con- 
straints and suitable agronomic management practices, such as appro- 
priate date of sowing, plant geometry, herbicide, orobanche [parasitic 
weed) control, and rhimbial inocr~lation requircmcnts. These nurscrics 
were also useful in identifying G x E intcrartions (Multizc ct 01. 1987; 
Malhotra and Singh 1991b) and key testing sites. 
Crop Improvement: Current Status 
At lcast 159 ctrltivars-102 desi, 51 kabuli, and six unclassified-have 
been relcased in 20 countries up to  1983 (Singh 1987). Morc than 100 
of thcsc were sclcrtions made in local or intmduccd gcrmplasm, and 
50 through directed crop improvement efforts. Up tu 1989, more 
than 80 disease-resistant cultiwrs havc h e n  released (Singh and 
Rcddy 1991). Same of the ctlltivars released using the materials sup- 
plied through ITN arc listed in Tables 5.6.1 and 5.6.2, 
Agronomy and Management 
Chickpea in WANA is grown primarily in arras with annual rainfall 
betwccn 350 and 550 mm. It is traditionally a spring-sown crop (from 
late Peb to early fun) grown on soil moisture stored during the winter 
months. Lrge areas continue to be spring-sawn. Winter ch~ckpee tech- 
nology for WANA (Singh 1990), in which sowing is aclvsncrd tiom 
spring to early winter, has demonstrated that an integratcd agrono~rlic 
management practice rcwllts in large increases in sccd yield. Conipo- 
ncnts of winter chirkpea technology are discussed h low.  
Sowing Date 
Spring-sown chickpea suffers from temporal and spatial variability in 
rainfall (Saxena 1990; Pala and Mazid 1992). Advancing the sowing 
date from spring to  early winter in lowlands, or from spring to late 
winter in highlands results in rapid canopy developrncnt, a large shoat 
mass which supports high yield, and an increase in water-usc efficiency 
[Saxerla 1987a and b; Pels and Mazid 1992). As winter-scnvn chickpea 
crops are taller (40 crn hright) tiler) thosr of' spririg (25-39 cm) in 
WANA, thcy are suitable for mrrhanical hurui*stinq. Ilirect dr~lling- 
which allows better tltili7.1tion of s u r f i l ~ ~  soil moisturt' i ~ ~ l d  early crop 
rstablishnlcnt (about 2 wceks) than w ~ t h  othcr sowing mrthods- 
eneblrs earlier sowirlg of' spring chickpea (1;ite fjc4-1 LCI early Afar). 
Sawing Methods 
In erivironments fuvorahlc~ tor chlckpca cultivation in h'ASA, seeds 
are generully broadcast evenly on flat sred-buds, both tor winter and 
spring sowings. They arc then ccjvereci cithcr hv a cluck-fcwt cultivator 
or a moldmboard plow. Altcrnativt%ly, the field is first ridgcd using a 
one-set dt~rkfout cultivator, with about 45 cm bctwccn the ridges. 
Seeds are then broadcast ancl riiigcs arc b1sec.tc.d ly another pass with 
the dtrrk-foot cultivator. In all cases, scrd dtbpth varics from shallow 
(5 cm] to  dccp (15-17 ern) (Harris and P;da 1987; Sasena 1987a). In 
somc rases seeds arc hand-sown behind thr  duck-foot c.llltivatcrr with 
sn inter-row spacing of' 40. .  45 cm, ~vhich rcsults in early rrr~crgcnce 
ancl better crop development. L)rilling srrds \nth a sirylc pass planter 
with 40-cm row spacing (devclopcd ilt IC;.\HI)A b!. mrrunting thc seed 
and fertilizer boxeb on il cereal drill \+'it11 a duck-Soot c~ilti\.ator) re- 
sulted in better early crop developtncnt and substantial yield increases 
over the traditional hroedcast method in on-farm trlals ~ilndllctcd in 
Syria (Pala and Mezid 1992). Drills designed for tcrcals arc genetally 
satisfactory for sowing chickpea, 1~1th minor morfilications (Yapen- 
dick et al. 1988). 
Weed Control 
Weeds cause 40-94% sced yield losscs in c-hlckpca in South Asia, 
40-75941 in West Asiil, 13-9890 in North Africa, and around 35'k in 
Italy (Solh and Pala 1990). Although early weeding bcforc the crop 
canopy covers the ground is most uscful, limitations due to non- 
availability and high r:ost of labor orten prcvcnt the adoption of this 
method, particularly in WANA. Wecds are a mom serious problem in 
winter-sown than spring-sown chickpca. Through I'I'N, effectivr chem- 
ical weed c-ontrol measilrcs have beerr identified. Prccm~rgencr appli- 
cation of herbicides such as tcrhutryne (2.5 to 3.0 kg a.i. kg-'), 
chlorbronniron (1.5 to 2.5 kg a.i. ha I ) ,  mcthabenzthiaz~lron (3.0 a.i. 
ha.'), or ryanazinc (0.5 to 1.0 kg a.i. ha-1) either alone or in comhina- 
tion with pronnrnidr (0.5 kg a.i. ha.') have heen cffcctivr for large- 
scale weed corrtrol. On-Sann cval~~ation i northern Syria dcmon- 
strated yicld inrreasrs of 17-105% with bcttrr weed control in chick- 
pea, the effect being greater in the winter-sown crop (1C:ARDA 1986). 
Mechanical weed control would encourage the expansion of chick- 
pea arca and production. Many fwmcrs in WANA, csl>ccially in Algeria 
and Morocco, control weeds by inter-row cultivation, where the rows 
arc usually wider than tlrc row spacing rcrommendcd for maximum 
yield in a weed-free situation. Thc potelrtial of inter-row cultivation 
for weed control of winter-sown chickpca has also bccn demonstrated 
in Syria (Pala 1991). 
Mechanization of Harvesting 
In contrast to fully mechaniwd cereal crop cultivation, lack of mecha- 
nization is a major constraint to the expansion of chickpea area in 
many countries (Buddenhagen 1990; Oram and Belaid 1990; Osrnan 
ct al. 1990). Mechanized harvcsting of chickpca presents fcwrr prob- 
lems than for other legumcs because of the availability of tall cultivars, 
which permits the use of traditional cereal grain combines with some 
minor adjustments (Saxena ct al. 19871. The introduction of winter 
sowing in lowlands and early spring sowing in highlands will improve 
plant vigor and yield and promote mechanical harvesting. 
Yield losses due to rnechanical harvesting using a plot combine for 
end winter- (early spring-) sown chickpea were 29')o in ILC 482, a 
cultivar of conventional plant hright, compared with no sccd yield loss 
in ILC 3279, a tall cultivar (Saxena et al. 1987). 
Mechanical harvesting of wintcr-sown ILC 482 (40 cm plant 
height) and ILC: 3279 160 cm), and a spring-sown Syrian lncal cultivar 
(25 rm), with a swath rnowcr, cnuscd 6 to 48% loss in grain yield. The 
highest yirld losses wcrc recorded in thc local cultivar. Modified ce- 
real combine harvesters could not hc used to hnrvcst the local c~~ltivar 
due to its short plant height. The loss in sccd yield dtlc to cort~binc 
harvcstin~ was 18% in ILC 3279 and 26% in 1I.C 482. ILC 3279, 
bcausc of its height, was the only cultivar where mechanical harvest- 
ing was found to bc economical. 
Fallow Replacement 
Currently around 20 million ha of land arc under fallow in WANA, 
contributing to a low cropping intensity (Fala 1992). Iiowcvcr, recent 
thta have shown that fallow-cereal rotations in the rcgion do not store 
water as efficiently as was eurlicr believed. In the Anatolian plateau of 
l'urkey, with relatively nlild evaporative conditions in the spring and 
sumnier, low fallow efficiencies were reported by 1)urutan et al. 
(1989). In tire lowlands of the region, low fallow efficiency was re- 
ported in arcas with less than 3 0  rnm annlral rainfall, probably be- 
cause rain water is unlikely to penctratc below 70 to 90 cm into soil 
profile; this was aggravated by improper traditional cultural practices. 
At a dry sitc in northern Syria with long-term mean annual rainfall of 
280 mm, Harris (1989) fbund that by the beginning of the ccrcal 
season, less than 10% of the rain rcceived during the fallow scason 
remained in the soil profile, implying a very low efficiency. 
Chickpea and other food legumes can replace inefficient fallow 
lands, improve crop water-use efficiency, and contribute to both im- 
provcd productivity and sustainability of the system. Karata ct al. 
(1991) reported that wheat had a higher water-tisc efficiency whtlri 
grown aftcr chickpea than aftcr fallow in the Crntral Anatcrlian 
Plateau of Turkey. 
Due t o  tnarkcd incrcascs in human pi>pulatians and small n ~ m i -  
nants, continuo~ls cropping of ccrcals is bcrnming morc frcqucnt in 
WANA. However, morrormpping is increasingly being rcacognizcd as an 
unsustainiible system [Ktrraca et al. 1991; Harris 1990). The introduc- 
tion of legumes t o  interrupt monixropping COIIILI impmvr pri~d~lc.- 
tivity, as reported by several researchers (Saxcna 1988; Harris 1!')!)0), 
not only bccausc of redured dcplction of' soil nitrogrm, but also dur to  
other associated hcneficiel cffectu. 
Future Needs 
Enhanccd resistance to  asccxhyta blight and cold for winter sowing 
and increascd drought resistancc for spring sowing arc required. 
Ncw, chcap, and effective hcrbiridcs need t o  bc idcntificri. 
Wherc water is available, scow for stlpplcmental irrigation for 
Greater and efficient usc of irrigation water should he cxplorcil. 
Unavailnbility of seed of irnpraved cultivars in adequate quant~ty is 
a major limitation, that could be removed thmugh policy decisions 
sclch as seed mr~ltiplication hy the private and public sector and 
attractive prices for improved seed. 
A large yield gap exists, ranging from 50-8Oif0 between research 
stations and farmers' fields (Saxcna 1990), which could bc hridgcd 
through demonstrations of improved technolo~ics. 
There is a shortage of trained researchers in chickpea improvement 
programs and a lack of multidisciplinary teams among NARS in 
WANA. Human reswrce development, specifically for chickpea im- 
provement, should receive priority attcntion. 
In thc past, c:hickpc*a was used in South Asia both as food and fibtad 
hut 1atl.r herarne cxclusivc:ly ii tiurnan food hecarlsr uf its hiph 
prici*s. It is unlikcbly that its pric c \\.III t ' ; ~ l l  to ttiv rs t rnt  that ~t can bt. 
used ilgaln for f t ~ ~ l ,  rxccpt ilS all irlprrdicrit In poc~ltr!. f'c~ci. Hut if  
prodr~ctivit-y incriSasc.\ srlbstanti;illy through thca atloption of i\.intcr 
rhickpca tt.chnology, the c rop could ht* Kro\tvti lor 6 attlc i(.c-d, rspc.- 
cially ~n the Mibtiitrrr;ir~riin iiria;w ol Cr~rc>ptf. 
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